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OVEIt THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete llccilal ur the Daily Doings as

Jerked From Ihc Wires.

Happenings Over tlio City and News
From the Country Uouiiilalmiit.

The Jordin-TM- t Fr.icn.

Al and Willis Jordan, the young
Polk county reprobates, wore given
a preliminary examination this
morning before Ileeortler Striekier.
lluyden the eloquent was upj)oiittoil
by the eourt to defend the seape-goata- ,'

but notwithstanding tliey
were bound over to await the action
of the grand jury. Their bonds
were fixed at $100 each, but thin they
could not raise and m consequence
were committed to jail. Tl.i-- are
accused of making an assault with
knives upon Henry Tate of South
Halem. Tate is one of those pecu-

liar sliaggy-loeke- .l creatures who are
worth nearly as much us the powder
that would be required in dispatch-
ing them. The half-witte- d fifteen
year-ol- d ghl whom the Jorduns
Hnirited oil' to a dive of ill fame is a
nephew of Tate's, and tiieie he per
mlts her to languish. Jle claims to
have as deep a love tor her as for ids
own children, and yet is content to
let Ills imbecile charge continue in
the life she has been persuaded to
lead.

The (It rat Auiciicjii Turki'j.

To America, or rather Plymouth
J lock, is duo tlie es'ablislimeiit of a
day for Thanksgiving. Spnng'ng
from the l chylous zeal of the Puritan,
the custom; spieading over New
England through the North, and
then throughout the entire .South,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
until in the midst t the throbs of
the greatest civil war that ever
flhook u continent, in 1802, the
fourth Thursday in November of
eacli year was, by the solemn en-

actment of the great highparliament
of the greatest republic that ever
existed, established as a day for
national Thanksgiving. This cus-

tom is peculiar, ami, in fact belongs
entirely to the American lepuhlic.
No other people have, as a nation, a
day Hut apart for this purpose alone,
to give thanks to the CJieat (iiver of
all good, for the preservation of
their country.

Wlim- - tu Kit uur luil.r).
tho ladies of the

Christian church will servo a sump-
tuous dinner in tho chin eli from 12

t ;t o'clock! Everybody invited.
The ladies of tho Uaptlst chinch

have in preparation a grand dinner
which they will serve in the chinch
parlors from 12 to :t o'clock.

At the W. C. T. U. hall where the
ladies of tho YV. C. T. U. will serve
u sumptuous dinner fiom 12 until
4 o'clock. lid

Almost a Failure.

The lino now passenger olouitor
recently placed in tho Capitol prom-
ises to be a failure without a hotter
head of water can bo obtained. Tho
elegant carriage creeps slowly up
under the pressuio of a six-inc- h

main. To make tills elevator a suc-

cess t hero should lie at least a eh

pie.ssuio.

II Still Won Irs Vlbanj.

Tliellrst of the season CorvallW
was In the lead In tho wlieatiuarket;
hut Albany soon caught up. Then
Balem was far behind. Tho O. P.
hoots started, and now that city
leads us one cent, w liich wo cannot
understand, as considerable of tho
wheat comes this way. Democrat.

The Itlwr la l.ou.

The Occident went down this
morning with only 115 tons of
freight. That Is all they fott safe In
taking, as the river has Ikhsi grad-
ually falling for Hovur.il days. Tho
winter rains aro not so fioqitout as
they should bo for heavy draft
vessels.

Talk ur .V I'uil.
A gentleman who is in a position

to know Informs us that the O. It.
A N. have in contemplation tho
building of two new boats at Port-
land for the upptT Willaniottu
tralllc. This is cheering news.

ToOlirrw l a lluliila).

juimuinnoring tins, govern your- -
wlf ncjordlngly. Tho postotllee will
lw closed for repairs and turkey from
1:80 to 8 o'clock.

N0T1UK.

Thoru will Ih a supper mirvod in
good Nw Uimliuid style on Tlmnks-glvln- g

night for thcbonullt of party
gtHirs and others at tho Home Buh-tnunu- it,

(W. V, T. U Hall) under
thu opera hou. Terum ruHxoiiaulo.

1. E. M. I.AW, Prom

TTrrrF&FssnF.

To ItfKln Lire Alien.

Tn-da-y Clarence P. Dixon
stepped from the penitentiary a
free man, G.'V. Pennoyer yesterday
having commuted ids sentence. He
was sent up from Portland for a
term of three years and began ser-

vice In July, 1887. He was con-

victed of the embezzlement of $3000

from the C. P. 11., of which com-

pany he was the freight agent at
Portland. When it was discovered
that lie was short in his accounts
ho lied to British Columbia and re
mained several months, free from
the fear of the ofiicers of law. Dur-Ingth- is

time hisyoung wife-secure- a
divorce. Remorse preyed upon
the erring young man to such an ex-

tent that lie came to Portland and
gave himself up and was sentenced
as above. After his Incarceration
the wifo came to tills city to reside
and immediately began working to
secure ins paruon. Tins sue ac-

complished, as announced in yes-

terday's Journal, and they arc
now together. He sees the folly of
his past life and starts again with
good resolutions, admitting that it
is through the fidelity and untiring
energies of his divorced, though
faithful, wife that the commutation
was granted.

Thesequel is in a marriage license
being to-da-y issued by County Clerk
JJabcock to Clarence P. Dixon and
Miss Annie W. Harbin. Tlioy are
to be quietly married this evening
and will leave by morn-

ing's train for Nevada, where their
future lot will be cast, and they de-

part with the well-wish- and God-

speed of all.

A man who has practiced medi
cine lor-i- years, ougiit to Know
salt from sugar; read what he
says:

Tolkdo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gen-

tlemen: 1 have been in tho general
practice of medicine for most 40
years, and would say that in all my
practice aiul experience, luivo never
seen it prenoration that I could pre-scri-

with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and its
cilect is wonderliil, and would say
in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of catarrh that it would not
cine, if they would take it according
to directions.

Yours Trul v,
L. L. GOitSUCH, M. D.

Office, lil5 Summit St.
We will give i100 for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

F. J. CHENFY & CO. Toledo, O.
CfcS-S-

old by druggists, 75c.

SITIIK5IK COUKT.

Salem, Nov. 23.
The State of Oregon, upon relation

of P. A. Davis, John Hicks, J. C.
Hayes and E. L. Smith, respondent
vs. Adolph Wolf, M. Fitzgerald,
George Sacra and Archlo Wolford,
appellants; appeal from Marlon
county. Argued and submitted.
Court adjourned until Monday,
Dee. 3.

lie Warned.

To whom it may concern: All
persons having fruit or shrubs need-
ing to be pi lined had better wait
until the danger of freezing lias
passed. We may have a cold sunn
yet. So be ware. All wanting
such work done leave oiders at
Moores it Manning's or with the
undersigned.
dUtWl D. D. Plll.TTYMAN.

ThankvgMnK Yaratloi.

At tho Willamette University tho
Thanksgiving vacation by a petition
signed by most of the studendts,
was extended to include Filday to
allow some to go home. The faculty
reserved tho right to prohibit any
going to Portland or any other
smallpox district.

I'nlgn Sen Ires.

Tivmo.row is Thanksgiving day
and the churches of Salem will con
duct union services at the Baptist
church at 10:110 a. in. Bov. A. B.
Medbury will deliver tho sermon,
and niuslo will be furnished by a
celect chorus of voices.

How often ito wo hiNir our friends nays
"tilv linn fouling pretty wwll but lmo a
slight pnlu In tlio luck Unit I Mipx will
imhiu iwi uwiiy." Hut duett It ihmi unity f
No, not often union iiwlslinl l hoiuogootl
remedy. I'nln In I ho buck in iriioiitly
Ibllinutl wMtl:uoK, Unfiling of tho iMHly,
uiuoouii untl milky ilUchtirgw. eruption
of tho facunud uoolc. dUxliuMt,lwt of

Kouoml ilohllltv uiul llrlglit'K
tlio kldiu', if ou limo uny of

tliOMk iniitouiMiliiiiot delay but wto tlniu
money mid health by lulu OroiMti KM- -
iiovtoM. Hlkii Mifo mill funnily romi'ilv.

nolil iy l). w. Minnows on.

A JuJe AolBtnl.
Gov. Pennoyer to-da- y appointed

M. V. Harrison as county judge of
Gilliam county, to till the vaoauuy
caused by the resignation of W. W.
Stelnor a few days ago.

Ignites, ilit tint m In your complaxWm Uy
tlio um if ihiImhmhu oujuUm Hint fitee
IMWll!. I
'r .... ..J.rw niv

your woo w rouormnimrne-a- ,
Ml UlltlH-lUlim- H H IKIYU

lmH iw btotoliM on jour iitckuuit fii
ulml Siioolnc will tiutrur IliMiilIKe

lHltit but Mill mivkl HKUNy
iiuo uil btoinUliM rrrnu tlie ikla una
Hon It t IU luttuml bltioin.

bwtil by I. W. WHtbeu Co.

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General
tcrcst to the Vcsterner.

A stranger is advocating the es-

tablishment of gas works at Albany.
And now it Is Astoria that is hav-

ing a scrapping match with the
Salvation Army.

Lew McVay was tried at Corvallis
for assaulting his brother with a
dangerous weapon and sentenced to

one year In the penitentiary.
Astoria guests fish from their bed

room windows and throw the finny
tribe from their hooks,ready cleaned,
into the frying-pa- n on the kitchen
stove.

In all probability tho Harney
county will ne set oft into a new
county by the next legislature.
Then if the western part of Grant
is attached to part of Gilliam and
Crook and made into u now county,
there won't be much of Grant left.

They are having a great time on
Soap Creek killing bears. Recently
several men killed two and last
Thursday another was dispatched.
Several other bears have been scent-
ed and a big hunt is anticipated
soon.

Sullivan, tho Chinese gambler,
now in Albany, says . he has a
gambling house in Seattle, which
costs him $0,000 a year to run. Dur-

ing the last year ho claims to have
made $15,000. At present ho is re-

lieving tLo Albany celestials of
their loose change.

In the case of the Stato vs. Henry
Miller, in the circuit court of Benton
county, the jury yesterday brought
In a verdict of murder in the secbiid
degree. Miller is seventeen years
of ago, and was on trial for the mur-
der of a boy named Elmer Wright,
at Mill Four, Benton county, last
May. He will receive ills sentence
on Friday at 2 o'clock.

On her trip down from Alaska,
Saturday, while in tho entrance of
Queen Charlotte's sound, the Idaho
was caught In a heavy gale and
blown on a reef, and after consider-ubl- o

labor she was gotten off. She
lost her mainmast in the storm,
and was badly strained by striking
on the reef. She will be repaiied
before the return voyage.

LOCAL 6UMB1AIIY.

F. O. G. II. O. It. N. Watts of
Lafayette is in the city.

Wheat is still at 77 cents, with
prospects of a further rise.

Judge L. Fllnn of Albany was in
attendance at Supreme court to-d-

Tlio greasy Italians and their
bears aro still camped within easy
reach.

Albany lias a tamo deer which is
becoming quite a pet of the tewn
generally.

Dr. George Wright will locato In
MoMlnnvillo for tlio practice of his
profession. i

James Kelly, a ono legged vagrant,
in sorving a sontonce of llfteeu days
In tho county jail.

George t. Washburn of Eugene
was to-d- gi anted a notary public's
commission b,' G v. Pounoyer.

w is the day unon which
all songs are sung and all airs
played in a common key the tur-
key.

All goes well In the work of street
railway construction. Large forces
of men aro at work grading nnd
leveling.

All singers wlio wish fo assist in
the union services at tlio Baptist
church are requested to
meet this evening at tlio Baptist
church, where Prof. Parvin will
conduct the drill.

Tin re will be gospel meetimr. at
tho C. P. chinch on High street
every afternoon at 2 p. m., and nt
7:30 p. in., conducted by Kirkpatrick
ank Moody. Interest is increasing
and tho public aro cordially invited.

We are waiting, with our weather
oar open, for soino news of the
Astoria road. President Devlin has
returned from tho East and our
board of trade is In dally expecta-
tion of nronly to tholr communica
tion.

Tho Democrat says Salem Dapors
aro entitled to groat credit for tho
manner In which they keep their
rwulors posted ubout thesmallpoxln
that county. Their manly courso
U In strong contrast to that taken at
llrat by the Portland papers.

In tho bids for furnishing station-
ery for the state of Oregon tho
figures were as follows : W. B. Al-
len, $1,1U4; T. M. Patton, $1,813-0- 5

; Q. D. Barmunl & Co., $1,308.60;
Lownsdalo, Wheeler & Co., $1,188.14.
Tho contract woa awarded tq th.i
latter llrui.

In- -

W. C. T, U. COLUMN.

Extracts from an address by Miss
AVillard at tho opening of the Na-

tional Temperance Hospital:
When I joined the rauks of tem-

perance workers in 1874 a thought
so adventurous as that alcohol la
relation to medicine was a curse
and not a blessing had never lodged
wlthlu my cranium. But, as in
duty bound, I studied the subject
from the practical, which is the nine-

teenth century standpoint.
"I iuvested the cause of inebriety,

and found the medical use of alco-

holic stimulants a prominent factor
in this horrible result; I sought for
expert testimony, and found Dr. N.
S. Davis, American
Medical Association, sayiug 'that
in his ample clinical practice he had
for over thirty years tested the med
ical uses of alcohol, aud had found
no case of disease and no emergency
arising from accident that ho could
not treat more successfully without
any form of fermented or distilled
liquors than with;' found Dr. James
R. Nichols, of Boston, so long editor
of The Journal of Chemistry, declar-
ing as his deliberate scientific opin-
ion that tho entire banishment of
these liquors 'would not deprive us
of a single one of the indispensable
agents which modern civilization
demands;' found Dr. Green, of Bos
ton, saying before the physicians of
that city: 'It is upon tho members
of the medical profession and the
exceptional laws which it bus al-

ways demanded, that the whole
liquor fraternity depends more than
upon anything else to screen it from
opprobrium and just punishment
for tho evil It entails, aud thut after
thirty years of professional experi-
ence ho felt assured that alcoholic
stimulants are not required as med-
icines, and that many, If not a major-
ity, of the best physicians, now be-

lieve them to bo worse than useless.'
jUeanwliilo 1 learned Unit across
the sea such great physicians as Dr.
Benjamin Ward Richardson, Sir
Andrew Clark, Sir Henry Thomp-
son, and Sir William Gull held
views which for their latitude were
almost equally radical; and Dr.
James Edwards, founder of IheLoa-da- u

Temperance Hospital, had dem-
onstrated publicly and ou a grand
scale the most excellent way, his
hospital having si per cent, fewer
deaths than any other in London,
taking the samo run of cases, snd
that the Royal Infirmary at Man-
chester reported the medical use of
alcohol fallen oil 87 per cent, in re
cent years, with a decrease in its
death-rate- s of over one-thir- d. Be
sides all this, and independent of
any such investigation, tlio 'intu-tions- "

of our most earnest women
leading them out of tho wilderness.

May God's presence and blessing
be upon each brain that plans for
the National Temperanco Hospital,
and upon every heart that holds it
dear."

OKfcUO.YS UEFICIAL VOTE.

Sccietury of Stiue McBrldo lust
night completed the ofllelal canvass
of tho vote of Oregon for tho No-

vember election The following is
the vote received by Robert McLean,
rep.; W. R. Rilyeu, dem.j and T.F.
Campbell, prolii., who received the
highest votes of their respective
parties:

COUNTIES.

Raker i 84:ti
Denton 11200'
Clackamas
Clatsop 1000
Columbia 011
Coos 000
Crook 43S
Curry 2J!4
Douglas 1305
Ulllliini--- , r G01

Urnnt - 071
Jackson
Josephine
Klamath
Lake
Lane
Linn
Malheur
Marion a
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk
Tillamook
Umatilla .- -,
Union ...
Wnllown
Wasco
Washington
Yamhill

you

1527,1005

1181
535
.115

35S
1593

330
2235:1507

02503990

15231551
1303
455

1595
124S
12S0

a
3

0471

009

547
33,--)

770
fiOO

143
1117
440
033

52S
405

1033
303

59S 479

785 729
393 220

122:$

300
1054
838
904

9
CO

50
50

8
83
17

97
S

31
04

4
10
8

89
128

14
329

a")

125
71
18

102
24
14
7
GO

70

Totals S3291 2C522 1070
Republican majority 5092 plur-

ality t S,G09. Total vote of tho state
01,014.

Take Note of Tills.
TOU .500 WK WILL SELL OO acre
X' well !mproed garden land, within 3
inllen of fclmi. Oood roud to town theyear itrtHitul. good,
ORCHARD und excliSt cru bSudJ This
1. u Iwuvnlti, and will bo
tlino nt thae tlcursK.
how the property.

1003

1320

3'
130c

only a short
Call, wo

WILLIS 4 CIIAMUERLIN
Opent House, BiUem, Or.
OJ"i4

held
unit will

Bab; Gone to School.

Tbe baby has gona to school; ab, mo
What will mother do,

With never n call to button or pin,
Or tie a lUtleshoe!

How can she kcrp herself busy nil (Jay
With the lU.le "hindering thing" nwayT

Another basket to nil with lunch,
Another "good-bye- " to say,

And. the mother suindsnttho door to seo
if er baby mnich nway;

And turns with n sigh that is half relief,
And half n something akin to grief.

She thinks of a possible future morn,
When tho children ono by one,

Will so fromthelr homcoutlntothcworld,
To Galile with llfo alone,

And not even tho baby be left to cheer
The desolate home or that future year.

She picks up garments here nnd there,
Thrown down In careless haste;

And tries 10 think how It would seem
If nothing were displaced.

If the house were nlnuys as still a this,
How could she boar tho loneliness?

Norice of Final Settlement.

IS HEHEBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE It may concern that tho under-
signed administratrix of tho estate of Dan
iel Hnmmack, deceased, has llled her tlnal
account In the ofneoof the clerk of Marlon
county, state of Oregon, nnd that tho time
for hearing objections thereto nnd settle-
ment thereof has been fixed by Hon. T. C.
Shaw, Judge of said court, for the 10th day
ot November, 1883, nt 1 o'clock p. m.

October 9, '83. J.fb
Cw

Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.

IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO ALL
SOTICE It mny concern, that the under--.

of tho estato of Ja-
cob Johnson, deceased, has filed his tlnal
account In tlio ofllce of the clerk of Marlon
county, stute of Oregon, nnd that tho time
fox hearing objections thereto nnd settle-
ment thereof has been fixed by Hon. T C.
Shaw, Judge of said court, for the 10th day
of Novembor 1888, nt 10 o'clock, a. m.

AUAM STliPHENS,
td Administrator.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. H. Monrok. J. R. N. Bell.
Late of the Alonroo House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

Ghemekete Hote

for

From SI to &! per day.

- -

T

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooirs Commercial Travelers.

SALEM OREGON.

HE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?

An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOril, S1.50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.

ThN is tho clearest, fairest, most
nnd most complete examlnntlon of tho

tariff question yet made, nnd will provo
Invaluable to nil who wish to understand
tho subject.

The most thorough investigation of the
subject that has yet been put in typo Now
York News.

Tho nppenrnnce of this book mnrks a
now epoch in tho world-wid- e struggle for
freotrndo. Henry Ueorgo has a power of
tuning economic iriuus in surn n ciearunafImpid language that nny child enn under-

stand him, while tho most learned man
can enjoy tho nccurncy of his statements
and the suggestlveness of his thoughts.
moinns u. emearinan in jncw xorK sinr,
gument not only ngnlnst protection, but
ngnlnst nil tnrllls will And It here.
Chrlstlnn Union.

The slngulnr success of Mr. George is that
ho has mado political economvlntercstlnif.

Unitarian Iloviow.
A book which ovcrv worklncrmnn In tlio

land can rend with interest and ought to
read. New York Herald.

Henry George's Other Works.

Progress and Poverty, cloth, fl; paper,

Social Problems, clotll.Sl; paper,
Tho Lnnd Question, pnper, 16 CUIUS.rroperty in Land, paper. 15 cents.
Address THE STANDARI).

Square, Now

BLICKSMITHIM HORSESHOEING.

snatrw
313 nnd 311 Commercial 8t.,

Final Settlement.

35 cents.

12 Union York.

and

2S3X, Balem.

XranrjE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
1 horn it mny concern that the under-
signed, guardian of the estato of Colomnu
Asberry, an lnsant person, has filed his
final Recount luthe county court of Marloncounty, In the state of Oregon, nnd thntSaturday, the 8th any of December lh&S, ntin o'clock a. m. of said dny, has been llxcdby tho court as the tlmo for hearing thesame and objections thereto, nt tho county
court room In tho court house, in Balem. In
said county of Marion, nnd that the same
will bo pns.sed upon by said court nt Baldtime and place, ltoted this Oct. 30th, lbSS.

" BELLINGER.Guardian of tho estate of Colemanan Insane person.

m INSURANCE
Company.
Eire and

JOS. AL11BRT. Agent. - - Salem, Oregon.

A l'PKAL,SILVKRTON. WEEKLY. J1.S0A per year. IndependenU TheAn-KAl- .
Is elreulated In Marlon, Linn und Clack-amas counties; has been established eightyean and Is an excellent advertising

addrM the publisherU. Q. Guild, Sllverton, Or7

BY NATIONAL

Capital Paid up,

FEfANCLVl.

TheCapital NationalBari

UK- -

SALEM,

Surplus,

H. 8. WALLACE,
W. W. MARTIN,
J. H. ALBERT,

DIRECTORSi
W.T.Gray, W.W.Manln.
J. M. Martin, n.S. Wallace
Dr.W.A.CuMck. J.n.M

T. McF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farm ere on whwt nnj

able produce. cVnYlsn, n.!rJ4
ipubllc warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought it

lAJiYimtttuAl. PAPER
msuiuuicu ui reasonable mtn iddrawn rtlriW. nn isr- v-.- i. Hi'?' Hli

Kranclsco, Portland, LondoS.'Parg'SB
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

WM.
DR. .1

JOHK

- -

- -

.

-
-

.

SALEM, OREGON.

r. LADUE, --

REYNOLDS,
MOIK, - - .

GENERAL BANKING,

.Exchange on Portland. Han

Ico
-

New Yoik. London nnd Hon
bought nnd sold.
warrants bought.

State, County and
coral

Invited to deposit transact
Wit II us. Lilberal ndvnnwi m.(.
wheat, wool, hops nnd propenjj

curity can bo obtained nt tho banil
juuai. reiuiuiu companies.

ITIXPRESS WAGON,
Wm.Renn!chnlngtm

QUICK ANDS!

tho express business of Walter Lorn
nrnnninrl tn rlnllvoi (rtinta
ages, nnd nny thing else thai ho can'sl
his to any imrtof the pltv.nnhi

better, nnd neater, than It caii
dono by nny body
iumiu Hsiauie,

Am- .-

ftald

ol
runners
tmd bush

other

mil...
wuiron

clso. ordcnl

NEW BOOK.
OF DARIN

BY BLUE & GRA

Tho crent collection of tho most thri
personal adventures on both sides dm
mo great civn war. intensely latere
(ieconnts of exploits of and n
ffl.1r... Iinniu liniMiln !.... I ... wJ. Jl
.UUU1U t.UIC UVIU1U UlltttlJ, JUipiAjlments nnd hnlr-breadt-h escapes, roraiij
inciuenis, uana-io-nan- u struggles, aumi
ous nnd tragic events, perilous Joiiniri
uuiu uasnes, uriiuuni suc-esse- s ana d

nanimous actions on each fide tbe
W) chnptcrs. Profusely illustrated to n

lilo. No other book nt nil like it, AgtJ
wnnica. outsells everything.

Time tor pnyments allowed ngents lu

oi iunus una ireigiii prcp.ua.
PLANET IlOOIv CO.. HoxG818.

11-- 0 lyw. St.locis,!!

BARGAINS IN

FURNITUR1
', ao to

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

FTuvinir hftiicrlit. nut. thn rpmnlnderOlIl
chair fnctory's stock, mo nre preparey
sen cnairs lower man any nouse mun

1831 THE
AND

Country Gentlema

OF

1VEEKI

DEVOTED TO

Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and

TION

THE BEST THE

r;arm

l"resl!,.

FOR

Live-Stoc- k and DaL'Jf!

While It also Includes all minor i

ments or rnrai interest, bucu u m
Yard. Entomology, Dee Keeping,
liouso nnd Grapery, vetcrinarj
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